
food truck
Our fully equipped food truck is available 

for both private and public events. 

Check out our Facebook page to see where 

it may be located this week.

You can also ask about having it 

at your private event! 

We can create a variety of menus, 

including tacos, open-face waffl  e sandwiches, 

loaded macaroni+cheese bowls, 

and of course delicious barbecue 

and batterless fried chicken.

Call us at 912.354.7810 
or email corbin@bowtiebarbecue.com

6724 Waters Avenue
Savannah, Georgia 31406

912.354.7810
BowtieBarbecue.com

bulk C delivered C catered

BowTie Barbecue Co. off ers 
a large assortment of items in bulk 

so you can set up your party 
however you like it. Whether it’s 

100 pieces of fried chicken 
or two pans of macaroni and cheese, 

we’ve got you covered!

Have a party at your offi  ce or home? 
We can deliver and set up everything 
you need! We have disposable plates, 
cups, silverware and trays to make 

your party hassle free. We off er 
full service on-site catering with our 

Lang Smoker and our brand-new food 
truck, Beauregard’s Chariot. 

We are guaranteed to help make your 
event memorable – call us!

Our fully equipped food truck is available 

Check out our Facebook page to see where 

including tacos, open-face waffl  e sandwiches, C



catering at your place
level 1
smoked pork or smoked chicken
choice of 2 sides
choice of Texas toast or apple harvest biscuits
2 sauces
$12/person (+$2 for other meat options)

level 2
smoked pork or smoked chicken and choice of 1 meat
choice of 2 sides
choice of Texas toast or apple harvest biscuits
3 sauces
$16/person

level 3
smoked pork or smoked chicken and choice of 2 meats
choice of 3 sides
choice of texas toast or apple harvest biscuits
4 sauces
$23/person

catering extras
table, delivery, and set-up 15%
smoked on site $200 

meat options
smoked pork
1/4 smoked chicken 
1/4 fried chicken
chicken salad 
smoked brisket
smoked lamb
smoked spare ribs (3 bones)
1/2 lb NOLA shrimp
smoked portobello mushrooms (v)

side options
cole slaw
baked beans
grilled vegetables
macaroni and cheese
sweet potato casserole
collard greens
1924 or bowtie salad
brunswick stew 

extras per person
add extra meat....$3
add extra side....$2
add brioche buns....$1

add drink (cup + ice) 
sweet or unsweet tea....$1.5
coke products....$1.5
mexican coke....$1
bt + southbound ginger beer....$2

add appetizer table
pimento cheese w/house pickles & pita points
garlic cheese spread w/house pickles & pita points
date-nut bourbon cakes w/red pepper cream cheese spread
fried+smoked wings w/blue cheese dressing & vegetables
$4 (choose 2)

add dessert
coconut cream pie
chocolate brownies
apple bourbon cobbler
$3

ordering in bulk
house meats
batterless fried chicken 
+ smoked chicken (wet or dry)

twelve piece bucket....$21
sixteen piece bucket....$24
twenty piece bucket....$28
twenty-four piece bucket....$32

smoked mushroom caps (v)....$10/lb
smoked pork....$14/lb
fried+smoked wings....$12/lb

premium meats
smoked brisket....$16/lb
smoked spare ribs....$30/slab
NOLA shrimp....$16/lb
smoked salmon....$10/8oz fi let

salads
chicken salad platter
bt salad
1924 salad
$20/4-6 people

house sides
collard greens (v)
baked beans
coleslaw
hand-cut fries (v)
$7/pint

premium sides
macaroni+cheese
twice baked sweet potatoes
grilled vegetables (v)
$7/pint

misc.
all meats come with toast 

and barbecue sauce
bottle of bowtie sauce....$6
slice of toast....50¢
bun....$1.5
brunswick stew....$8/pint
sweet or unsweet tea  

$8/gallon
garlic cheese....$8/pint
pimento cheese....$8/pint
house pickle....$8/pint
*delivery charge applies

come & get it or 
have us bring it to you*


